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Practical Economy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less

than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Ahim powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure

there is a waste of costly material worth
more than a whc! j cn of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royal Bakmg Powder, pi -- d jce tl.e
finest food, and its use therefore, results in
an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

SOCIET Y
By AXISTE

XK of 1b .ot dtlihtful affairs

Uof la.t week a tbo . ' par-
ty for whi'b lr. and Mr. T. C.

Katitk, Jr., were hot.
Keven fabler of "ViO" wre arrang-

ed for the guftit, mho were for the
awrt rt wmiyit of the Al rrv .o
Kvund elub, whir-- i eompowd of a
foagenfiil group of prominent narried
folk. The high neurit bonora won
my lit. Jiuben lioise and Uueli at
iim.

The rid-n''- e w deeked wih el'i

tr of vellow pom rom rhrvunnthe-
aatia effeetivel arran(ed about the
arooai.

AuirtinK Mm. Hmith were Mm. John
3. Koherts, Mind (iertrude (irhj and
Mim Margaret Ofay.

Hoy-iff- friend of Mr. H. (iny Kar-fM- t

will be xrievol to that be
i at the hoxpitfel whfre he oper-
ated on thi morning (or vppendieitn-..- .

Jl, lid (', ("iTuhani ( Mibrred
Ila(le4 who b been the houe (iift
of Mr. John II. McN'ary for a
of day, returned to Kugene Monday.

hh w to Hnb-- by
Mr. Oraharn, whir was rn route to I'ort
land.

The golf link will be the
for all golf devotei-- Hunday, when

inatchi. will b played be-

tween ' l golfem of i'ort
land.

The viaitur will be among I'ort- -

WHOLKtALK

IHOMPSOH

Tain cart ofuour completion

on

land' bt players, and loeal en'bu-- a

undoubtedly will ee the rnot
interpting and vientifie game ever
played on the talem conrse.

As a little to the iit'ng
golf-- the elub has planned to erve
a Jumb on the greens d.irirg the ds

Mr. and Mr. Frank lj. Myers were
liot for an inforrnal dinner Sunday.
Their gneit the rneinlx-- r of
the family, rover being plu-e- for 1".

Mr, (ieorge H. A Men will leaves to-
morrow for Albaity, f'rownnville and
lbaiion, where xhe will give report
of the National Miailonary eonvention
winch he weently attenei) in ('oluni-bus- ,

Ohio. rhe will

The member of the Wnman 'n Ii. lief
'orps ewing society will meet on
in'ir.'ia v 1 'iinori o w urternoon at tne
home of .Mr. I. I.. MeAdains, HT, U
street. A (jwl aitenilnuce is deired.

Kridny afternoon the Indie auxil-
iary of the I'nitnrinn ehurr-- will meet
st (be home of Mr. Iwiuia r'orstner,

',-- .ortb f.omrnercial street..
Mr. an I Mr. . I. Talney nrriveil

ill Tallin yratenlay from Hood Kiver
en route to I.o Angeles, f'alifornia,
nhere they will pa the winter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Inlmey will l,e in
lein nliout two iluys, Mr. bahney re
maiiiing to attend tliu i., fellow

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

Isi.iiK.nnin.m.HiV

I I I ill i I .una your ompiaion wui lOK tan oj you.

CHOOtt puai aids, chooji crcmc clcaya thi mat
OAINTV, TOILIT CMCAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST fO YEARS.

"Make$ the $kin like velvet"
MHO IO rO LAMM SAMPL!

JAMCS C. CRANC, 104 fULTOM ITSIIT, NEW YCM

"Onyx" Hosiery
Tf C.t COOfi Vslaa at AN ', ki-tu- i, UtU s Ctoos BcuUMmn f

Lmery-IJee- rs Company, Inc.
J t eHT4lhST.

Shipleys

November

Clearance

Reduced Prices

NFW YORK

Women's and Misses Coats, Women and
Misses Suits, Women's and Misses' Dresses

Children's Coats
Women's Silk and Lingerie Waists, Harv-

ard Mills Knit Underwear.
Nottingham Lace Curtains. Extraordinary

Values. . .

U. G. Shipley Company
LIBERTY STREET

WILL TRY 10 REDUCE

COS! OF FOOD STUFFS l0 ii

Determined to End .proves it 25c at an druggists.

ftlofloEzing People's Food

Supply

as Ynr.'Wi. Sor. .22. lVtermin- -

irtr.it. ts:.-- i tT a.'i?e is loe
,

to a h- - bersire ni.lcni- - . Hit t'mir- -

k.a it jt tl.j fv-- l e!a ro-- ; 3re arc Urai?lr. It a obvioos
m rns?o aoi ine ra ivthni tB tDe ,n(j g,.;t: ar t!ar pntt,Bg realntef Tite AreMucbcs Maria Valeri

.:? fr.4tet :,! the agul ruler to bis bed Ta4srit .are as 6.rarzo a er:riaticn t,t...., uA n.i u ... .u.. t...
;ke'. ear,.! good aa.l otner fol; of pain ia thrrt. At :

; ' '9 o'tlotk be appeared more qai?t and'
I A Kt of a:l mter.ted wrfl 1

t0 u r,ig. But 2iJ minutekeid t,r th --Aiaila Coanfr i edera-- ,
fc(p Md(JeB,y tort1 ,oJlis throat,!

t:ofl of Wo, elnb. tornorroir to to ri,r utterance, and didF;ai for foremss a efcai,8e in eon-- . u . f oentf.
The Arehdoke Charles Franru JoiMrTb, EI''ate roo'l market, 1OTeott of the' . . . ... . . .

home r,tkir,r of bread. el' He"9",,B oeobraBB hpit, w, ,
Or- - ,,0!,ber and ,n are t

h " , the field IIw their M at the meeting.
UJwd twperor V ilham of"We are sroin to stop ,w" j

tin orr. i;fe. Tk mnolr Ita4i if"11 "Ptd that, ,n addit.on to the!.land hotter i, a. battaifecas and nnrat
laral kl," of Bulgaria an.I thejthe air'!a a irionopolr on inn an-- l
i..: a i - t i i. i tfowtt minee of Turkv will Attend mnam .i ri. . i. ,iKrruwn( yrTiirm ui ; rn..i

- n
he Alaio-d- I'ederarion of Women

elub. "i'ood monopoIiM have got the
harit of raiding the pri'e. There an
epidemie of noarirri pri-- avhedu)i-s- .

Aonrraiia i flour kere garian premiere, seheduled at Budapnt ij
h an g-- t more for her in j thra week was pootpcrW SS

An:erira than the ean in war
torn r.nrop'

home eoming tonight.

' At tbe home of Mr. and Mr. E. C.

j' rawford, .North Winter street a
par;y was g'iven Monday

night in eelebration of Mr. Crawford's
birthday anniver-ary- .

After a pleasant evening 4he hos- -

te. served refreshments assisted by
Miss Iena White,

Thoe gathering for the celebration
wire Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matloek,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Garland, Mr. anl
Mr. .1. .Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Matlock, Mr. and Mrs. John beezlev,
the Misses Lena White, belrna and
Maiine Ma'luek and Aubrev ( raw ford

j Since br. and Mr, r'arvin forme-
rly lived in Kalern tbe following from
the soinday bn gouian will be of

to inany :
' br. and Mr. Z. M. Parvin celebrat

ed their golden wedding anniversary
on Satur.la.v. November 11, at their
home, ?,no 'East Forty-thi- street,
burin i the evening br. H. A. Starr
presided at a ceremony apropos of the
occasion, br. Starr br. 1'arvin
were associated as member r;f the
faculty of the Willamette I'niversity
for In years. An interesting rfhd de-

lightful musical programme was given
by Mrs. br. If. C. Kpley, of

alem; br. S:arr, vx (it ernor (jeer,
I'r. .1. K. Hall and the veteran ipiartet.
br.'.Htarr and br. l'tirvm arc the only
survivors of the Willamette l'niveril-t.-

tiiculty of IsS.I. Mr. and Mr. J'ar-vi-

were rnaried in Harrlolph. III., No-

vember II. 101, and the golden wed-
ding onniM'rsary brought together
many old friends. Those present were:

(iovernor and Mrs. (ieer, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. C. Hare, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Mr', Ih-- . and Mrs. .1. K. Hall, Mr.
l. T. lirown, br. and Mrs. Starr, Mrs.

Williams, V. '.. Hrown, W. N. .Morse,
Mr. and Mrs. ''. A. I'arviu and sou,
I'rofessor and Mrs. Kiggins, all of
I'orilr.nd. Out of town guests were:
Dr. and Mrs. II. ('. Kpley, of Sulem;
Mr. and Mr. Myvin Keis, Vancouver,
Wash.; Dr. (Mrs.) Clinton Cook, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mr. .!. K. l'nrvin and
children, of Castle Hoik, and Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Joseph liewridge. Many hand- -

gifts were shutrtred ujmii the
Viipy (ui'ple.

Mr. stid Mrs. Harold (irady, who
lust week were in Salem forming danc-
ing rlnsses, will arrive tomorrow tu be-

gin their work for the season. They
will be at the Hotel Marion and will
come 10 Sulein weeklv on Thursdays..

The woman's auxiliary of the St.
Caul's KiciiiHl church will meet on
I'rnlav uf teriinon at '.':.H o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. (ieorge A. Wood,
".Ii Noith Church street.

,,..8 OF VAST ARMY
OF EMPLOYES HIOHEB

10 in
employes of its steel iron compa-
nies, effective becember next.

Wage and snlnrv advnuces in other
ileptrtmentH of the corporation also
will be eipiitubly adjusted, jt was Bald,
The increase effects in all about 200,-oo-

employes ami probably adds near-l-

2(l,two,(i00 to the pay-
roll.

the question of wages
would nut up for consideration
or decision ot this time ot the year,"
said Chairman Klbert liury in mak-
ing the "but in conse-'incnce- -

of the iilmomial conditions now
it has been decided to in-

crease the wage rme of our iron ami
steel companies about 10 per cent to
take effect becember 1.1. As to other

increases will be cquit- -

lit v prono.it ioned. "
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A BIG point in

favor the
OWL is this

get it in
a condition.

Don't you?
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No eomplet arrangement for the fu- -

neral bae beea made public. The eon-- , f
ferenee between the AnMrian and Hun- - II

produce immediately

jnrpr)e

Kiggin,

and tbe Hungarian cabinet eallw) in;!
speeial session ( onnl Tisza, II
tbe Hungarian premier, left for Vien-- '
na immediatelr.
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U Now Ho. 133.
According to custom, probably the!

work embalming the dead emperor's
body wag began today. His heart w
tit removed and placed in a separate re-- :

ii

a
ii

this

and

n

eeptacle although this will later be.ff
biaty-eigh- t years ago, when the last

Hapsbarg sovereign died, his heart was'H
put in an urn and preserved wrth So
other similar urns, each containing the lag
i. u i ... ... Vu uiliu n ui iuc in- - u . I n ill

X.jily, in the church of Ht. Augiitine. It
was rranz Josef who terminated this'
ancient custom, issuing a royal deereej
against According to the dead em
peror's own wishes, his coffin will be a
plain wooden one of oak lined with'
white satin. It will be covered with
toyal black velvet and be placed final-
ly in a large metallic sarcophagus in the
imperial crypt.

If custom is followed, Frani Josef
will not be buried for at least a week.
I'robably his body will lie in state in
the Hofburg Augustiuer church, edi-
fice 400 years old. The interment will

in the imperial crvpt under the plain
ancient little church of the aa

in father for 'four centuries keepers of
the Hapsburg dead. i J

rranr. Josef he No. 1.13 in
crypt, properly Hapsburtr i

one of bodies being that of j H
a countess, companion of great j m
ria Theresa, for whose fidelity love
the dttiiitd body should
rest with I

Life Filled With Sorrows. j g
Franz Josef was born August lJSsj

1H30. death ends a reign loug:eJ--
than in modern history, except that IH
of I.ouis XIV of France l.ouis. M
unlike the Hapsburg sovereign, ascend-
ed the throne when a child of five.

It was a reign bathed in blood and
shrouded in tragediea. Franz Josef
nseended throne wben he was IX
years of oge therefore held
sceptre of imperiuT authority OS
years.

War marked beginning of
reign, ns war marked it close. Domestic
tragedies, murders, suicides, violent
deaths have his family.
dearest relutive, as a child, was
grandfather, a man bowed with the sor-
row of having seen his own aunt, Marie
Antoinette, guillotined in l'ari. Five
years nfter had ascended tbe throne
he wa severely wounded by a would-b- e

assassin. Wars came next internal
dissensions. Then, in 1HSU, his only sen,
the ( rrince Kutlolph, n vio-
lent death neur Vienna, the detail of
which, even after these years, have nev-
er been revealed. It was either a murder
or a suicide with woman he loved
probably no on will know. Nine
years later, the empress, his ronsort,
was assassinated in Ueueva. fuvor- -
ile niece was the vic tim of the

New York, Nov. 22. Vnitcd States funlil.v misfortune, burning to death at
iSchoenbruun. The Duchess d'Aleneon,r r,.i, t.,t,ht ,,., .d

an increase of uer cent wnies of favorite of his wife's sister, died in tbe

15

exisling,

of
you

fresh

A

an

Capuch- -

empress

decimated

charity baznar fire in I'aris.
Responsible War.

Meanwhile, constantly a reminder of
tragedy, was the Kuipress Carlotta, who

her reason years .before when her
husbnud, Kmpernr Maximilian of Mexi-
co, waj executed.

Next a domestic tragedy was when
Archduke John, the emperor's

nephew heir to throne, re-
nounced his royalty, took the of
John Orth sailed away with the
woman he loved. The earth swallowed

tip. lie never been beard from
since.

A little biter Archduke William
i'rnnris Charles, another of royal
family, died from a .bunting full. Then
Archduke, Ijidisluus was horribly
wounded accidental fire. Lant
of all, his heir, the Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, who had been torgiven
contracting a morganatic marriage, was
assnssinated, with his morganatic wife
at Narajevo, Bosnia. It was on the
ground that this assassination was done
by Serbians that Austria started the
great conflagration of European
by declaring war on Serbia.

(Continued from pag one.)

plurality which is the difference be-
tween the highest republican lowest
democratic elector ia 22,177 in Loa
Angeles county.

These figures show following:
Highest republican elector 133,551;

low-eo-t 133,200. .

Highest democratic elector 1H,U5;
lowest 113,377. '

The unofficial fignrea I.as Ange-
les COUntV a iMnnil.il Ki t'nitujl

I Press 10 floya were: "llughea 135,-U-

Wilson, 114,112,
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Heaters. Ranges and Dining Room Furniture (or
Thanksgiving. If you have not already purchased that needed
Heater or Range, or Table and Chairs, see the display in our
East and West Windows and you will hesitate no longer. "

I

Trade in Yonr Old Stove or
Fumltur.

If you do not want

the dishes we will

give you a fine

large turkey

'mm

m

Our No. 218 Gem.Heater regular price $10.75,
Thanksgiving Special ". 8.75

Our No, 220 Gem Heater, regular price $12.50,
Thanksgiving Special '. "$10.75

Our No. 222 Gem Heater, regular price $14.50,
Thanksgiving Special $12.75

Our No. 219 Orient Heater, regular price $12.50,
Thanksgiving Special $10.75

Our No. 221 Orient Heater, regular price $14.50,
Thanksgiving Special .r...... $12.75

Our No. 223 Orient Heater, regular price $16.50,
Special $14.75

Our No. 21-- L Coles Airtight Heater, regular $14.50,
Thanksgiving Special $11.75

Our small Coles Airtight Heaters, reg. price $2.50,
Special $ 1.75

Our lines o"f Heaters are the best the market affords
and absolute satisfaction is guaranteed.

With each and every new Range sold from now. until

Thanksgiving we will give a fine Derwood 42-pie- ce set of

Dishes valued at $8.50.
Our No. 4 Ideal Range "with polished top and

nickel base $32.50
Our No. 8-- 16 Ideal Range with polish top and

nicked base $34.50
Our No. 8-- 18 Ideal Range with polish top and

nickel base $37.50
Our No. 8-2-0 Ideal Range with polish top and

nickel base $39.50
Our No. 8-1-8 Ideal Range with polished top and

nickel base and-reservoi-

Our No. 8-- 14 celebrated Orbon DeLuxe Range,
nolished top and nickel base

u"' ' Our No. 8-1-6 celebrated Orbon DeLuxe Range,
' polished top and mckel bases

.

. .

'

.

. .

.-
-

Our No.' 8-- celebrated Orbon DeLuxe Range,
polished top and nickel base

Our No. 0 celebrated Orbon DeLuxe Range,
polished top and nickel base

$42.50

$46.50

$48.50

$49.50

$52.00
Our No. 8, with reservoir. Orbon DeLuze Range,

polished top and nickel base $55.00
Our Coles High Oven Range, polished top and nickel base $37.50
Our Coles 8-1- 8 Hot Blast Range, polished top and nickel base $49.50

Trade in your old Stove or Range, now is the time.

Our regular $14.50 42-inc- h 6-f- t. solid oak Dining
Tables, Thanksgiving Speciah $9.75 :

Our regular $16.50 42-i- n. 6-f- t. solid oak quartered
top Dining Tables, Special . .$12.50

Our regular $22.50 42-i- n. 6-f- t. solid oak plank top
Dining Tables, Thanksgiving Special $14.75

Our regular $24.50 48-i- n. 6-f- t. solid quartered oak
top Dining Tables, Thanksgiving Special. . . $19.50

. Our regular $27.50 48-i- n. 6-f- t. solid quartered oak
top with flush rim, Dining Tables, Thangsgiv- -

ing Special $22.50
Our regular $:'.2.00 48-i- n. 6-f- t. solid oak Dining

1 ables with flush rim, 1 hanksgiv ing Special $2a.00

All other Tables at Discounts in proportion to above.
Our regular 90c bow back Chairs, Thanksgiving Special 65c
Our regular $1.25 Chairs, finished Royal Oak, ThanksgivingSpecial 95c
Our regular $1.40 Chairs, finished Royal Oak, Thanksgiving Special . . . $1.10
Our regular $1.75 Chairs, Hnished Royal Oak, Special . . . $1.35
Our regular $2.25 solid oak Diners, finest selected, Thanksgiving Special $1.65
Our regular $3.50 solid oak Diners, genuine leather, full slip seats, Thanks-

giving Special $2.25
Our regular $4.50 solid oak Diners, genuine leather, full slip seat, Thanks-

giving Special . $3.60
Trade in your old Tables, Chairs and Furniture, now is the time.

v iii Mia

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Just Received
$5,000 worth of Rugs, Linoleum and Floor Cov-

erings at Lower Prices than we have paid during
the last six months. Come now while the selec-
tion is good. Our urices will agreeably surprise
you. ....

Trade in your old stuff and fix uu for

Christmas Gifts
Our Two Stores are fuU to overflowing with thousands of good sensible gift
pieces gifts to suit every member of the family. Our prices will mean, a big
saving to you if you buy of us, and we will store them free and deliver for
xmas. Second Hand Furniture
Time and space forbids more than a mere mention of. this department of our
business. The fact is we have the largest used stock of furniture in the state
and hundreds of the pieces are as good as new and at only a small fraction of
the original price.

In Regards to Sales
Trade in your old furniture and save your money.
The quality of our merchandise and the low prices we have always and do

new maintain, have forced our competitors to attempt to meet our offerings.
Business has never been as good with us as right now. We defy all competi-
tion including mail order houses and sales of aU kinds.

404 testE. L. Stiff & Son,4"-- .

Phone 941 THe busy store Phone 508
- TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE
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